Our school has a large presence on Twitter. You can follow us @SanbornRegHS. You also can follow many of our staff members as well as several clubs and organizations. We also use hashtags such as #SanbornPRIDE and #sanbornreads to communicate on Twitter.

Follow Our Staff

- Kerrie Alley
- Jennifer Belcher
- Bari Boisvert
- Amanda Bradley
- Jackie Fenderson
- Kathy Giovando
- Mark Giuliucci
- Caitlin Golino
- Katie Graham
- Brian Gray
- Ashley Harbel
- Anthony Kinsley
- Kate Krumm
- Steven Krzyzanowski
- Eva Lang
- Brittany Lombardo
- Donna Moseley
- Meghan Petruzzi
- Elizabeth Richardson
- Jules Ryan
- Nicole St. Jean
- Brian Stack
- Andrew Stone
- Michael Turmelle
- Heather Wheeler
- Michelle Wheeler
- Josh White

Follow Our School Groups

- Class of 2019
- Class of 2021
- Counseling Department
- Girls Basketball
- Life of a Student
- Modern Media
- Music Department
- Outing Club
- School Store
- Student Council
- Track and Field

3D Printer: srhs3dprinter
Ms. Ryan: @srhs_julesryan
Ms. Lombardo: @Miss.Lombardo
Mrs. St. Jean: @mrssstjean
Class of 2019: @SRHS2019
Class of 2021: @sanbornclassof2021
Ms. Arena: @missarena_srhs
Mrs. Boisvert: @SRHS_MrsBoisvert
Sanborn Art: @sanbornartdept

Sign up for our weekly email newsletter: Points of Sanborn P.R.I.D.E.

Modern Media videos

Our school also uses Facebook. Please like us. You can also interact with many of our courses, clubs and organizations by liking or joining their pages.

Alumni
Athletic Boosters
Class of 2019 Parents
Class of 2021 Parents
Ice Hockey
Music Boosters
Music Department
PTO
Student Council
Theatre Troupe
Track and Field

Websites:
sanborntrackandfield
sanborntrackandfield.com

Teacher Blogs
Donna Moseley: Lessons from a Social Studies Teacher
Brian Stack: Principal’s Blog

Class Blogs:
9th Grade Honors English Blog
Sophomore Experience Webpage
Student Photo Blogs